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SUGAR MEN ON TOP

Senate Committee Yields on

Philippine Tariff.

MAKES SOME RADICAL CHANGES

Duty on Snprar and Toliacco to Be 50

Per Cent of Dlnsrley Itate, and All
Other Products of Inlands to

Come In Free of Duty,

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 22. Sugar wins again, and It
Is evident that the tobacco Interests and
the beet and cane-sug- Interests of the
United States have combined 0 prevent
any reduction of the tariff on Philippine
sugar. That is the result of the compro
mise on the Philippine bill today. A re
duction of SO per cent of the Dingley
schedules will probably be accepted by the
House. This is little better than the pres-
ent 73 per cent rate, but yet it Is enough
to prevent any serious attack upon the
sugar Interests. As sugar and tobacco are
the principal products of the islands, an
absolute free-trad- e arrangement on other
articles will cut very little figure, although
It may tend to build up some of the in-
dustries in the island and encourage other
productions outside of the two staples
whose competition is so much feared by
the beet-sug- interests of this country.

A3IEXDS PHILIPPINE TARIFF.
Senate Committee Gives Heed to

Susrar and. Toliacco Men.
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. The Senate

committee on the Philippines today au-
thorized a favorable report on the Philip-
pine tariff bill, which recently passed the
iiouse, out with important amendments.
The Hoiisn hill oarri(ti n nnlfnrm rprhip- -

. tion of the tariff on Philippine goods im
ported Into tho United States, making the
rate only 23 per cent of the rates imposed
by the Dlncrlev law.

The Senate committee amended the bill
SO as to rirovide for the admission of nil
Philippine-produce- d articles free of duty
excent suirar and tobacco, .md on thpsn
two commodities fixed the tariff at 50 per
cent of the Dingley schedules. This
change was made to meet the ohlortions
of the sugar and tobacco nroducers of this
country, who have claimed that a duty of
oniy per cent on those articles would
result in ruinous competition.

The Senate committee also HorMoU fn
recommend an amendment to the bill ad
mitting into the Philippine Islands all ma-
terial used In the construction

kmcnt of steam and electric rallronds fr
of duty for the next five years. Such free
admission IS to he at tho fllsrrotlnn nf fha

'ijmiippine Commission.

ALASKA DELEGATE BILL.
Cnshman Sialics Stronpr Plea, But

Warner Advocates Appointment.
OREGONIAN NEWS BTIRKATT We

llington, Jan. 22. The House of Rcnresen
I'tatives devoted an hour and a half this
eenlng to the discussion of Representa

tive Cushman's Alaska delegate bill, but
adjourned without taking action. Cush
ian called up the bill and In a bright

half-ho- ur speech explained its provisions,-
and oolnted out the Imnortanw nr mnfling a Delegate to the territory. He said

Imembers of Congress were but slichtlv
linformed on the needs and conditions of
Isthe territory, and that none but a wide-Ikwa- ke

resident of Alaska could nutVinH.
Itatively and truthfully present the facta
rto Congress, where Alaska legislation

pas pending.
He advocated the making of each In

corporated town a voting precinct, and
ilvlding the balance of the territory into

precincts,, with the mining district
the basis. To show the respective

lining districts, and proposed votlntr
precincts, he displayed before the House

mammoth chart of Alaska, which was
the center of interest next to Cushman
almself.

Several members of the territories com
aittee spoke in favor of the bill, not a
lember coming forward when the Speak

er asked If anyone wished to sneak in
Opposition. A vote was about to be taken
it 5 o'clock when Representative "Warner.
3f Illinois, made an unexpected and
.'iclous attack on the Cushman bill
earner said he was In favor of giving
laska a Delegate, but such DelecatA

Should be appointed by the President
either independently or on recommend
Ion of the three District Judges. He
;everely denounced the scheme of eler.t
og a Delegate, saying it would cost $30,000
each year and be difficult of accomplish- -
ient.
Cushman replied that his bill provided

'or no salary other than that of the Del-
egate, that the expenses of the election
tould be borne by the people of Alaska.
"Then," said Warner, "vour hill trui

tccomplish nothing. 'If you. don't provide
alaries for those conducting the election.
10 one will give his time, and you will
lave no Delegate." He further stated
hat returns from an election held the
i8t Tuesday In September could not nil
e gathered at Sitka in the time reniilrwi
furthermore, the fight each two years
'ould be between the larger Incorporated
Itles of Alaska, and much expense would
je incurred in contests that would be
rought to Washington.
'"While the Cushman bill provided for

appropriations beyond the salarv nnd
Jllowances of the Delegate, Warner
harged that this bill was' merely an
pening wedge, and when the DIp
ras authorized, an appropriation for ear-
ning on the election would be mado in
le of the supply bills. His method of
ppointment, he said, did awav with nil
lance for heavy expenditure and rnn.
?sts and insured capable men, as the
resident now has authority to appoint
n other officials in the territory. Itlas also alleged the Cushman bill gave
Jo much authority to the miners and
bt enough to the agriculturists and fish- -

men.
it the close of Warner's attank- tvi

jouse adjourned, the understanding be-- g

that a vote will be taken tomorrow
Saturday, it at first aoocar tw

ashman's bill would pass without ny.
jction. There Is now considerable spec-- .

ation as to its fate, as It may have to
sacrificed for the Warner schom

fder to insure final passage of a bill
is season, for many members, including

juoncan . jeaaers, ravor the annoint- -
ent plan.

?or Flattery Life-Savi- ns Station.
JREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -
ton, Jan. 22. The Senate Commerce

immlttee today, favorably reported Sen- -
or Foster's bill providing for the

of station' at
Ipo Flattery. If tho bill passes both

TT - .. . Ir1 iTuuses. m n annrnnnnTmn mil no meartmi
In the- - sundry civil bill to carry out the
project.

SOCIALISTS SPEAK OUT.
Aalc MInerx' Convention to Advocate

Government Ownership of Mines.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan 22. At th

opening of the miners' convention today
the report of the credentials committee
was read, which seated practically all of
the delegates. Delegates from unions that
are in arrears on assessments were setPd
on pledges that thev hnvo th7- -

unions pay up their arrears.
A resolution of svmnathv and sunnnrt

for the Boot and Shoe Workers' TTnlon nf
Lynn, .Mass., which is on a strike, was
passed.

Then there came a clash thf
conservative and socialistic factions. Tt
originated in a resolution from an ob
scure local union favoring Government
ownership of coal mines and railroads.

A motion on the part of the conserva
tives 10 taDie it brought on a long discus
slon.

The socialistic faction hnnpd ffc nrmi.
ments on the anthracite strike and the
combination of coal companies and rail- -
roaas, ana said that a tendency not to
treat with miners, according to the laws
Of man or. God. mndf It nwAssan.- - for the
tjovernment to take some such action.

iJeiegate Walker, of Illinois, said that
the coal comnanies and railroads are now
In a combination initirlntiR to the Interests
of the people, and were holding back coal
10 uoosc prices.

The controversy was eventually referred
to a committee.

The store matter was atraln
Drougnt belore the convention, but It was
the opinion of a majority of the delegates
that the miners as a union should not ln
dorse the plan. A letter was
araiiea to tne "American people," thank-
ing them for their assistance and sym
pathy in the recent anthracite strike.

.Delegate Lusk, of West Virginia, in the
discussion on the resolution ravorJng Gov-
ernment ownership of coal mines and rail-
roads, said:

"I feel, and other miners feel, that xc
would rather work for the people than for
the soulless corporations. The neonie
have souls to be judged and bodies to be
Durnea, out tne corporations have neither.

Thomas HaggertV. of Pennsylvania
spoke in support of the resolution. T. D.
NIcholls made a motion to table the reso-
lution, which was defeated.

A resolution was adonted
51000 for a monument at Latimer, Pa., tothe 21 men who were killed and
in the strike riots of 1S77.

GLORIES I.V THE CURSE.
President Eliot Enjoys Hard Work

and Lonfr Hours.
BUFFALO. N. V. Jan To.Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard University

addressed 3500 High School pupils yester
day, ana in we course of his remarkssaid:

"In 1S9G I took occasion to snv in
public speech that a 'scab is a hero, andI still see nothlnc- - wronsr in thatI have been a believer in labor unions,but my remark angered one man high inthe councils of unionism, and he wrote aletter condoling with me On mv fimnranro
and winding up with what he called acurse. It was: I wish that you may livelong, have hard work, long hours and ahungering stomach while von live- - tbelieve that long hours and hard workare Desi ior every man. Work Is tho
foundation Of Civilization nn
makes nations as it does individuals xr
man can work too hard or hours too long
il ms neaiin win permit."

WILL JOIX WESTERN BODY.

urouicruooa or KnIIroad Men
ivrell American Labor Union.

BUTTE. Mont.. Jan. WVi-nvixi- - n- . w.uwii. JtXUsacuonaia, or the American Labor Union
announced today that that body will beswelled by the affiliation of 38,000 mem-
bers Of the United Brotherhood nf
way Employes, with headquarters in Denver, me amaitramaunn vctu maWL- -

epocn in tne mstory of labor In the West.There is no doubt, savs Mr. Merv.r.oii
that the American Labor Union will grant
una cnarier at an early date.

The accesslOl Of the brotherhnl
swell the numbers of the American t.ok- -
Union to something over 100,000, and make
jfc u. luiuiiuauiu rivm 01 me AmericanFederation of Labor, in the East. n weii
as in uie wcet.

Brlelclayers Union Ha Fnn.i.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Jan. 2At o.

session of the International Bricklayers
Union, the report of the
subordinate unions showed $795,763 in the
lianas or ine Treasurer. The tnai
bershlp is 77,236. The financial condition
01 au iocai unions in the United Statesand Canada Is classed as follows: Seventyper cent in good condition. 12 ner cent tr.
fair condition, and 17 per cent In poor
conuiuon.

NO DANGER OF SPREAD.
Quarantine at Gnnymas Is Thorough.

Only Peons Stricken at Itlaxutlan.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. .Tan wni,o.i

M. Rhodes, of Philadelphia, a capitalist
interested In mlnlnc- nmnoHv ,1..a j. ... WIGCity of Mazatlan, Mexico, arrived in Los
Angeies today. He was obliged to charter

sieamer to get out of Mazatlan toGuaymas. where his nartv mil! niiofor.
tined for 10 days. With regard to theaunauon in aiazauan and; Guaymas MrRhodes said:

"In Mazatlan the nlac-no

the peon class of natives, even to the ap-parent exclusion of the few
course a panic has been created, and thou-sands of people have fled to the moun
tains. iae quarantine at Guaymas wasvery thorough, and I see no reason whythe people of Southern Caiifomt-- , ,,.1have any fear of the spread of the plague

nu-- "uui onexico. vauaymas. has been
ujuiuuKiiiy cieiinsea oy tne authorities."In Mazatlan. the center of the niom,.
the sanitary conditions were deplorable!
and it may be a harder matter tn ctn
it out among the miserably poor people
of the place. The Mexican ailthnrltinn
have appropriated $100,000 for fighting theplague in Mazatlan, and every house In
which the disease exists 13 burned, to-
gether with its contents."

Port Stlllvrcll Is Froe.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 22 .Th t

ficlals of the Kansas Cltv. Morion
Orient Railway announce that a telegram
has been received from John L. Case, thecompany's manager at Port Stlllwellstating that there is no ulamie nt
point, as has been reported. The bubonic
disease has not reached any of the terri-tory about the Gulf port of the Orient,
the nearest place being 200 miles south, atMazatlan.

Closed Afrnlnst San Francisco.
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jan. 22, It has

been decided to, close all the ports of thisrepublic to steamers from San Fran-
cisco to prevent importation of bubonic
plague. "Vessels which left San Francisco
January 20 or after that date will not be
admitted.

Vera CruK Has Yellow Fever.
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Jan. 22. Yellow

fever has made Its annual appearance
here. Five persons. Including two Ger-
mans, are dead, and many cases are un-
der treatment.

People Arc Lcavlnjc Andidjnn.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 22. The latest

advices from Andidjan, which was partial-
ly destroyed by earthquake some time ago
say that the exodus from that city con-
tinues. Business of every sort Is suspend-
ed. Not a single lawyer, banker druggist
or shopkeeper remains in the city, and
the few necessaries on whtoh the i,r
able survivors of the population subsistare orpugnt ny ,nawkers from distanttowns. The sufferinc from eSId in.
tense.
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MISSING MEMBER

HE BLOCKS
TELLER AT DENVER.

Democrats Lack One of Qnornm and
Sconr City for Kelley to Enable

Them to End the Struggle.

DENVER, Jan. 22. The Democratic
members of both houses of the General
Assembly are tonight holding a joint ses-
sion in the Senate chamber. The session
began at noon and It is the intention to
prolong it until tomorrow, unless a United
States Senator la sooner elected. When
the Joint Assembly was called to order at
noon. It was found that It lacked one of
a quorum, only 50 members of both houses
being present. The absentee was Repre-
sentative Kelley, of Montezuma County.
Since then 25 oergeants-at-arm- s and
Deputy Sheriffs have been scouring the
city in a vain search for nlm. .

At 6 o'clock a ballot was taken, 45 votes
being recorded, all for Henry M. Teller.
Tho other five absentees could have been
found, had Kelley been present. Senator
McGuIre. who on Tuesday refused to
vote for Teller, voted for him today.

Prior to tho assembling of the Demo-
cratic members of the Senate and House
In joint session at noon tndav thev lmM
a caucus at which they listened to
speeches by the leaders of the party In
this state. United States Senator Thomas
M. Patterson stated that Ren.ltnr Teller
felt keenly the neglect of six democrats I

iu "t.v ai ie joint session yestcraay,
thereby defeating hln election nH thn
mo comerence was mailed in nnir fhor
Senator Teller might make a statement.
Ava Aaams, Charles S. Thomas and
Thomas J. O'Donwell made speeches de-
claring that Telle? wa J the nnlv
candidate and that the only thing for the
ia.iiy to uo was to elect him Senator.

Senator Telfer was greeted h nn
plause. He said he had not attended the
meeting for the purpose of finding fault.

aeciarea tnat he believed theparty was paramount to the inter
ests of any one man. He stated thnt h
had not withdrawn and did not Intend to,
uuv, 11 tnmgs came to such- - a pats thatthe party could not agree upon him, hewas willing that his friends
party choice.

Continuing Mr. Teller stnte,! fhnt
Senate acted properly in calling for thejoint session yesterday. When the lastelection was over, the Democrats had a
"lapumy ol iu on tne lirst ballot and byevery precedent in a merino r. nii.i v.

Democrats were entitled to- - the Senator.The Senator then criticized the Republi-cans for their action in the House. Healso grilled the RennhUnnn Qn.n.... .1

held that the question up to the Demo-crats was whether the mo
should be maintained. The caucus thentujuumea ana at noon tho session wascalled to order.

Fifty Democrats of the TIlclfltii n..
short of a quorum, were present. Repre-
sentative William H. Tvellev f Mnf
2Um County, a Democrat, was absent

uie oenaie eergeant-at-arm- s was
to bring In absentees. No

Was made hntrovKr .
tendance of Republican members. SenatorBarela announced that he had been In-
formed that the netlnn nf hiD t.Slon WOUld be leiral and ho
jviuun wnicn ne made yesterday tofurther proceedings.

xna joint session settled down for a
ZxS st n tne evIdit purpose of

. ua.iut ior senator provided
Should be found T .nn

that he had been kidnaped by agents ofH"iHs or uemocrati? who wish touc oenu.ior xener defeated.The joint Session ennvennn 1 1. . , ,- .. u(,am ui mill- -night, and adjourned without
""""b y more Dai lots.
oZn? Democratic Senators who hold the

Htmoer nave agreed, ifto spend the remainder of the 00
f ession m tne chamber. They

6 ai0Pcd a spt of rulesh which will govern the aslong as the present condition of affairshOldS OUt. Earh Rennrn . V
do a certain amount of duty as captain

"a'ua- - "na a was made outgivincr Six Senator rlk .
tjo iner".

n?iJ!?tWe toaay and soma
conierrea with GovernorPeohnn,. Tr ,
" 'u'u's a 10 tne pians

no 5ennUb"CanS are In but
w iiVn CvTT v' 01 what they

Miller is lookintrthe u?laws bearing on tnn
It Is believed Governor Peabody win hegoverned by his advlre

"Certainly not caid ir.i. , .
cott. leading n,,MI';nr, ,.''r".u:
Renntn- - .Ti,? . anuiaate for7mT' " Ioaay whether hen.iummv u senator Teller would

wlthdr,. VUU,U CaUS3 Wm tO

PROTEST AGAINST S3IOOT.
Salt Lake Preachers Announce FIRht

on Apostle's Admission.
SALT LAKE. TTtnh T,n 00 L ...

Isterlal Association of Salt Lake has SeS
a telegraphic protest to Senator Burrowschairman of the Reno to nn ....
privileges and elections, against the ?at- -

&moot. and notified
wo?,! a the associationappear the on

V." " c. tulara l"tee at the nrnnor Mu" cause iorMr. Smoots exclusion.

MAT KEXNEY.
Delavrnre Democrats Willlnf? to Help

in ueieutinp; Addicks.
DOVER. Del.. Jan. 2? Ono v.oiin ...v.

out any result was taken for Unitedotatea benator today.
The Democrats In the deadlocked Dela-ware Legislature will hold nnnhn.- " " UUUUUSon ilonday morning to consider the withdrawal of Kenney as the cau-c- us

nominee for one of the vacancies and
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to nominate other Democrats to he voted
for from time to time during the dead-
lock.

This, it is contended, will have the effect
of again stirring up the anti-Addic- Re-
publicans, who have asserted that they
could not deal with the Democrats to de-
feat Addicks until the 21 Democrats pre-
sented a less strenuous partisan as their
candidate for Senator.

I.onpr Nominated In Kansas.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan.

Chester I. Long was nominated by ac-
clamation this afternoon by the Republi-
can Legislative caucus as candidate for
United States Senator. All the other can-
didates withdrew. The election will be
held In a Joint session to be held next
Tuesday.

President Ilns Not Interfered.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. In view of

claims made by both Sides in the Sena-
torial contest in Delaware. It Is authori-
tatively stated that the President has not
Interfered in the matter in any way

Watson Nearly Gets There.
RALEIGH. N. C. Jan. 22.- -In the Dem-

ocratic Senatorial caucus tonight, Cyni3
B. Watson came within seven votes of the
nomination.

WHO BUNCOED FAIR HEIRS?
Certain Cheap Furs Were Subst!
tilted, lmt Pearls Were Imitations
SAN FRANCISCO .Tan Phi e

Neal. administrator of the tto ir nn-- "

in nn Interview today, stated that thestories sent out from this city to the ef--
itti mat tne personal effects of Mrs.
Charles Fair, who was killed in an auto-
mobile accident with her husband inFrance last year! had heen rlflnn n..l
that garments and valuable pieces of
jeweiry naa seen replaced with Imitation
substitutes?. Is not wholly true. lMr. Neal
said that a Russian sable cloak, said to
be one of the most valuable, in the
was replaced with an Imitation cloak not
worm over Where the substitution
took place and how, Mr. Neal is unableto state.

When Consul-Gener- al Gowdy searched
the apartments of Mr. and Mrs Trar n
Paris a storage receipt was found calling
ior me game cioaK. Whether the original
cloak was shipped to San Francisco or
vmciner tne suDatitute was forwarded,
Mr. Neal Is unable to state. la nni.
tlve in his statement, however thnt nn
one In the consular service had' any con-
nection with the fraud.

As to the theft and substitution of
jewelry. Mr. Neal says there is no truthIn tin ntnw. 1 1 .... diuij , uui nn: met iius Deen ue--
VOloned that Charles T?nlf in hlo llfollm.
was the victim of a gigantic swindle at
tne nanus or a .Parisian jeweler. When
the Jewels of Mrs. Fair arrived here anexpert pronounced what were sunnosed to
be a Very valuable strlntr of nenrls nml
a pair or earrings imitations. Mrs. Fair's
maia, wnen questioned, stated that the
carrinirs and necklace were ihno wm-- Viv

Mrs. Fair for several years preceding her
ucaui, ana wnicn she prized more highly
man any of her jewels. Charles Fair
Paid an immense nrlee for them and nro.
sented the pearls to his wife, believing
mem to De gems of more than usual
beauty and value.

Several small "and valuable nloeec nf
Jewelry arc missing, but it is thought
tney were lost and not stolen.

TRYING TO TRACE FRAUD.
People Who Had Charpje of Furs AH

Plead Innocence.
PARIS. Jan. to the re

ports tnat tne Jewelry of the late Charles
Fair and his wife had been tampered with
Prior tO its fshinment to the TTnlted Rtntoo
Consul-Gener- al Gowdy today received a
cable dispatch from Mr. Neal, of San
Francisco, the administrator of the Fair
estate, reaaing as follows:

"The jowelry story is without founda- -
"on. NEAL."

The Investigation In progress leaves no
room for doubt that a cheap imitation
was aubstltutcd for a valuable sable
cloak. Tho forwarding agents Informed
Mr. Gowdy today that they are ready toput In their defense against any allega-
tion of tampering with the package. Be--
iorc ueuvery to tne agents the jewelry
was in store at a leading fur store In the
Rue de Palx. When nuestloned hi. Atr
Gowdy the furrier said he knew nothing
iiuuut tne suDsutuuon.

The Consul-Gener- al Is seeVlne- - tn innnto
where the substitution occurred, and is
inclined to believe that it could not have
taken nlace on board shin as the for
warders are ready to furnish evidence
mat no cnance was made in the naeVin
after It was received by them.

Further inaulrv into the matter must
await tne recelnt of affidavits from Ran
a rancisco.

Buncoed Man Wants Bail Money.
BOSTON. Jan. 22. One of the most

unique petitions ever laid before the
Massachusetts Legislature has heen in.
troduced In the "House hv Daniel T.nnnnr.1
of Agawam, who asks that the County of
tiampaen reimburse him for tho loss of
J1000. which he claimed he lost through a
bunco came to Frank L. Smith T

claims that after Smith obtained the
money rrom him on April 17. 1000, he re-
ported the facts to the authorities and
Smith was flnallV arrested. Indicted nnri"
balled for $5000. Smith then jumped his
Dau and the money was paid Into tho
Hampden County Treasury. A part of
tho sum. Leonard believes, should he nnid
back to him for his efforts In making the
arrest 01 smitn.

Mnrder Mystery Cleared Up.
TOLEDO. O.. Jan. 22. A somewhat no

torious murder mvsterv of two voarc
standing was cleared today, when viqo
Johanna Sullivan in court positively Iden- -
tinea ai ana ucn wade as the murderers
of her sister, Mrs. Kate Sullivan. The
scene in court was intensely dramatic.
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RS, CLOAKS AiND SUITS

Marked saving
quote money-savin- g features
would convey won-
derful sale. grasp significance

personal inspection necessary.

Every Article Radically Reduce
Without Exception

A truly sensational money-savin- g opportun-jy- -
Highest price paid for Raw Furs.

Send for new price list.

EVERY J?11TICLE
REDUCED

at
Every article in our en

tire stock of first-clas- s
is reduced

in price.

Fancy wool Golf Gloves A
reduced to T- -

Infants' Wool Mittens, Qregular 20c, reduce to. ... JC
$1.00 Kid Gloves re- - yO
duced to

$ 1 .25 Kid Gloves re- -
duced to VOC

$1.75 Kid Gloves
reduced to

Fancy Colored Lisle Hosiery,
siik emDromerea
value 85c At

Fancy Colored Lisle
silk embroidered
value $1.25 At

$1.00 Black Lace Lisle
Hosiery At

Ladies' Heavy Cotton Fast Black
Hosiery o
value 25c At IOC

Wearwell Hosiery 20c

25c White
redue'd to

20c White
Handkerc'fs reduced to

35c Pure Linen
Initial Handker- - OJS.

chiefs reduced to

We carry none but the best and
most and correct cor-
sets.. front, erect form.
Low, medium and high bust.
Short, long and dip hip,

Jill at Prices

SALE
Spring 1903

White Mercerised Oxfords
All Reduced Prices

merchandise
Substantial

moriey'saving reductions
everywhere.

Gloves

Hosiery,

Children's

fiandlierc'fs
Embroidered

Handkerchiefs
Embroidered

98c
79c

Hand-Embroider- ed

approved
Straight

medium,

Reduced

days Eight days in wnicn seccre
values year. Now time to be

wants for and to for while
You make in

also, better
for a The be better to

apeciai on
many attractive items of jewelry.

BELT BUCKLES Fancy metal
in irencn gray, gun metal,
rose, and gilt
special, each

MEN'S WATCH FOBS In
leather or silk, with gold-plat- ed

or gun-met- al mounting a q
special, each xyC

CHAIN PURSES
Gun-met- al finish,

val. $1.29 special, ea

BEAUTY PINS Gold
enamel top, 6 pins to
set special, per set. . .

plated,

FANCY BROOCH In
gun metal, pearl, enamel, rolled
gold and oxide q
special, each i C

and Tomorrow
Values to for

only
is an offering that will

prove alluring from every view-
point. The suits are
in style, man-tailor-ed

and finished. Colors the
fashionable gray, brown, navy
and black; tweeds,
zibilines, meltons and deerskin.
Jackets in Norfolk, blouse,
Monte Carlo, tight and half-tig- ht

styles, either silk or satin
lined. Values rri n t
to $38.00 for ..CpJ-.O-

GREAT EVERY

Arnold, Co., Guaranteed

The only time In the now during our Great Sale
that you can obtain these famous Taffeta Silks under
the prices.
24-in- ch Guaranteed Black Taffeta

Silks, regular $1.00 At
27-in- ch Guaranteed Black "I fTaffeta Silks, regu'ar $1.25 At tpl' JD
19-in- Guaranteed Black Taffeta y o

Silks, regular 85c At OC

Star Sales

$1.00 Wrappers at $ .65
$1.10 Wrappers at 85
$1.25 Wrappers at 90
$1.50 Wrappers at 1.15
$1.75 Wrappers at 1.27
$2.00 Wrappers at 1.45
$2.25 Wrappers at 1.69
$2.50 Wrappers at 1.85

RJiWY'DJlY SICIHTS
$6.50 values at $3.95
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CHILDREN'S
$fcO f f

-- .tUU
EIDERDOWN

at T. .$
at 75
at . 95
at 1.05
at 1.25

One, two and three of curtains at half price.
Every greatly reduced on a!! kinds of lace curtains.

All Drapery Materials at lowest prices ever known.

Plain Taffeta
at

All shades)

$atin Taffeta
at 22c

All leading shades)

Olds, Woftman & King
Out 25th Gtfeat Annual Clearance Sale

Only 8 of clearance bargains I to
the of the is the considering the household

the coming provide them our prices are
so low. it an immense saving your In
wearing apparel, the values we offer now are than they be again

year. is getting very short, it take advan-
tage of immediate opportunities.

Jewelry Sale
clearance prices

gold

CHATELAINE

79c

25c

Ladies' Walking
Stsits

Special Clearance Bargain
Today

$38.00
$2.85.

Here

very swell
beautifully

materials,

Constable

year

established
Arnold-Constab- le

Arnold-Constab- le

Arnold-Constab- le

WRAPPERS

lots

17c
leading

liberally
expenses.

SpecialClearanceBargains

Undemaslins
For Ladies ad Children

Here a rfltf opportunity
secure a greap Aargain ready-ma-de

under&j$lins and test
the exceptionffi the lines

carry

Ladies' Gowns
Good quality nainsook, with
shape neck, French embroidery
trimmed, hemstitched and
inserting yoke q
only vp .OO

Ladies' Gowns
Fine nainsook, elbow sleeves.

elaborately trimmed. Regular
price $2.25, special
clearance price O O

Children's Gowns
Bishop style, lace embroidery

trimmed, round neck and
sleeves, sizes

12

2 12

in

Children's Skirts

39c
Fine cambric skirts with lawn

and cluster
tucks, sizes 39c

We have the loveliest, freshest- -

bunches tack your hat
tuck among your laces and im-
part air springiness
your winter costume. Prices
19c, 37c, 95c an4 a bunch.

Special Clearance Bargain
Children's "Middy" Caps
These jaunty little caps,
sorcea coiors, ciear- -

Z7

ARTICLE

ManncI
Waists

REDUCED

FLANNEL WAISTS

COATS
$3.50 and $4.50
Kersey Coats

DRESSING SACQUES
$1.00 values .55
$1.25 values

values
$1.75 values
$2.00 values

pair lace
pair

more
best

year
will find will

will
time and will

PINS

merit

tucks

ruffle

$1.75

$1.50

Beds and Bedding
.big bargains on the best kind

or bedding and brass trimmed

White Enamel Beds
Full size, brass top rail and
trimmings very strong, with.
rigid side rails. All prices re-
duced. Here is a sample,
$9.00 value aa
for $0.70

Pillows
Our entire line, which includes
the finest grades there are, are
reduced. Here is a sample :

Size 19x27 inches, 3-l-b. weight,
tancy tacking cover, all feather
filled. Our best r
$1.75 kind nowonly

Bed Comforts
Soft, fine, light in weight, but
very warm, all yarn tied, re-
duced tq $1.39, $1.25 and $1.05
each.

Special Clearance Bargain

Ladies' Mocha

All sizes and colors in broken
lines of fine" mocha gloves, val-
ues to $2.00, q
only 70C

SpecialClearanceBargains
In Men's and Boys'

Unlatmdeed Shifts
White linen bosoms, broken

lines and sizes, excellent quality
Hoys' 50c and 75c

grades, only 25c
men's $i.uu graaes, a.
for C

9


